PICK UP & DELIVERY

TEL.604-620-1564

【Limited】Deluxe Omakase Bento
［Meat］$19 /［Fish］$17

You can choose one out of［AAA premium beef steak］or［Today's special grilled ﬁsh］for Main dish.
Coming with Japanese 'Furikake' sprinkled on white rice, egg omelet, mashed potato salad,
2kinds special dishes of the day. This is well-balanced diet meal and absolutely special deal!

UDON NOODLE

Pork Cutlet Curry Udon / $18

Crisply fried barley-fed “Omugi” pork cutlet is placed on top of premium Sanuki udon noodles
in mildly hot raisu original dashi based curry soup.

Milky Silky Mentaiko Udon / $18

Chewy Sanuki udon noodles in gently sweet Saikyo white miso, mascarpone cheese,
and briny cod roe soup-a culinary adventure beyond imagination.

Spicy Lobster Cream Udon (5 oz) / $28

Grilled whole lobster tail and soft boiled egg with Japanese Sanuki udon in sea urchin cream soup.

Snow Crab and Uni Cream Udon / $21

Snow crab and salmon caviar are placed on top of Japanese thick Sanuki udon noodle in sea urchin creamy soup.

TEISHOKU

Tonkatsu Teishoku / $17.80

A magniﬁcent piece of barley-fed "Omugi” premium pork crusted with house-made fresh coarse
panko is deep-fried to perfection. Served with shredded cabbage and house special dressing on
the side. Coming with a bowl of rice and Miso soup, small dish and pickled veggie.

Today's Grilled Fish Teishoku / $18.80

Ichiyaboshi, hirakiboshi, saikyozuke, juicy, and aromatic grilled ﬁsh done the most authentic way.
Coming with a bowl of rice and Miso soup, small dish and pickled veggie.

SUSHI

Deluxe Seafood Bowl / $34.50

Finally you can order our NO.1 popular dish by online! Generous portions of stunningly appetizing slices of seafood,
variety kind of sashimi and so on! Those are on top of premium Koshihikari Sushi rice,
much like a seafood bowl at a ﬁshermanʼ s wharf in Kanazawa.

Seafood Bara Chirashi / $24.50

Fresh seafood cubes are festively spread on top of Raisu original sushi rice mix with root vegetables and Shiitake mushroom.

Omakase Aburi Sushi (8pc) / $18

You can enjoy daily fresh ﬁsh seared pressed sushi. This is coming with 4kinds toppings.

PICK UP & DELIVERY

TEL.604-620-1564
A LA CARTE

Chicken Karaage / $10.80

Raisu original spice-rubbed chicken. Beware of hot chicken juices on your ﬁrst bite.

Jumbo Ebi Mayo (3pc) / $8.50
Jumbo Prawn tempura with chilli mayo - a classic crowd pleaser.

Yuzu Chicken Wings /［7pc］$10［15pc］$20
Deep fried Canadian chicken wings marinated Japanese yuzukosho sauce.

Yuzu Tuna Tataki / $12.80
Yuzu ﬂavored tuna tataki with ponzu jelly.

Miso Soup / $1

Rice / $1

FAMILY-SIZE

Family-size Seafood Bara Chirashi / $68

Fresh seafood cubes are festively spread on top of Raisu original sushi rice mix with root vegetables and
Shiitake mushrooms. This is the best for share for 4-6 people. Enjoy your party time with our special made Bara Chirashi.

Family-size Deluxe seafood bowl / $85

Finally you can order our NO.1 popular dish as Party size! Generous portions of stunningly appetizing slices of seafood,
variety kind of sashimi, seafood cubes and so on! On top of Raisu original sushi rice mix with root vegetables and
Shiitake mushrooms. This is the best for share for 4-6 people. Enjoy your party time with our special DX seafood bowl.

Family-size Raisu special A La curte set / $48
You can enjoy our special variety of A La carte. This is the best option for sharing for 4-6 people.
There is daily chefʼ s choice dishes from our grand menu and special menu.

BOTTLED BEER

Echigo Red Ale / $8.80

Super Dry Black / $7.20

Echigo Rice / $8.80

33 Acres of Sunshine / $4.80

Echigo Black / $8

Okinawa / $10.40

Japanese Premium import ale beer 6% alc/vol (330ml)

Japanese Premium import ale beer 5% alc/vol (330ml)

Japanese Premium import ale beer 7% alc/vol (330ml)

Drink bitterness and dry crisp ﬁnish 5.5% alc/vol (330ml)

French Blanche 5.0 alc/vol (330ml)

Okinawa draft beer's clear mild taste.
Imported from Okinawa, Japan 5% alc/vol (633ml)

DRINKS

Pepsi / $2.50 7 Up / $2.50 Club Soda / $2.50
(355 ml can)

(355 ml can)

(355 ml can)

Green Tea / $3.50
(500 ml pet)

